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M. PAs-ThuR's proposai to destroy the rabbits in New South Wales is not
likeiy to meet with favour. The remote consequences are fearecl. As the B3ri-
tish Medical journal says : The mere fact that the microbe is capable of pro-
ducing fatal disease in two animais so dissimilar as dornestic pouitry and rab-
bits ought to serve as a warning that it may possibly develop into a pestilence
affecting other species of animais, and even man himself ; for once the disease
is introduced into the rabbit warrens, il has passed beyond human control.

AccoRDitG to the N. Y. Medical Record, Governor Huill, in bis annual
Message, recommends the abolition of the State Board of Health and the vest-
ing of ils powers în one responsible official, by which the cfflciency, usefulness
and economy of the public service will be increased. We fuliy agree with
this and have repeatedly urged that organizations of Ibis kind would be much
better than boards, which are too often but irresponsibie political machines.

A NEWv YORK edition Of Ibis JOURNAL, undet the xname of the PRorrr y-
LACTic, is now issued simultaneously wvith the Ottawa edition. The head
Office Of the PROPHYLACTic is at Brcntaro's, Publishers, 5 Union Square.
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NOTES ON CURRENT LITERZATURE.

INTESTINAL DISEASES 0F CHII.DHOOD, PhysiologY, Hygiune, Pathology
and Therapcutics, by A. Jacobi, 'M. D., I>res. Newv York Acadeiny of ?Medicine
-nd Clinicai Prof. of diseases of chiidren ia the N. Y. College of Physicians
and Surgeons, is tire iast volume issued of the admirable series of " The Phy-
Sicia-n's Leisure Libr.-ry," publishied by George S. Davis, of Detroit. It con-
sists of 300 pages of very practical instructions on this class of diseast-es, and it
seems a marvel to get such a well-arranged, reliable little treatise for 25. Or
even less 10 subseribers. In bis introductory chapter Jacobi wvrites . - ihe
hygiene rules for infants concern thc digestive organs mainly, so much so that
infant hygiene and the hygiene of the digcstive organs in infants appear t0 be
nearly identical."

THEip CENTURY for.NMarch cc'ntains, "BDisniarcl, in lus Garden," FrQntis
piece; "The Home R\anchi,"' illutrated ; "'Lifred Vteils;" continuation of


